ever therefore resisteth the power, resistech the ordinance of God; and they
that resist shall receive to themselves
damnation." Could anything be more
complete? And the passage does not
say a word about any misuse of this
ponrer. There is no modification of the
theory.
T h e Covenanters and Puritans, resisting the tyranny of the Stuarts, had
to face this passage of Scripture and
they were believers in the Bible.

I question this word "powel-s" as a
correct translation of the Greeli exollsin. My attention was called to this
shortly after the, Revised Version cnnlc
out b y a chan=e
in the transl~tionof
?
this saIme word rn two other tests. The
Authorized Version of Matt. 28 :18
reads, "And Jesus crune and spnlce unto
them, saying, All power is given unto
me in heaven and in enrtl~." The Revised Version reads, "And Jesus came
to then1 and spalie unto them, saying,
All authority hat11 been given unto me
in henven and on earth." The other
pawage that struck me was John 1:1 2 .

The Authcrized Versioll rends, "But as
maay as received him, to them galre he
yonier to beconle the sons of God." The
Revised Version reads, "But as Illnlly RS
received him, t o them gave he the right
to become chiIdren of God."
Why was not this same word esoiisjtr
translated a u f b o ~ i t or
y right in lioillans
13:1?
Onc may have autllority and 110t
have power and one nlay have ponrer
and not have authorit~r.One mny forfeit authority by its misuse, b u t if one
has power, he may continue to use it,
regardiess of right. - ~ o o l rat the Stuarts.
Look at Hitler. Looli a t Mussolini.
Authority is defined in the Standard
Dictionary as "the right to conlnlaild
and to enforce obedience, the right to
act by virtue of office, station, or relation." The idea of right is in al~flgority.
The Greek word exol~sinis found
over one hundred times in the New
Testament. I n tlle Authorized Version
it is generally translated pozuer. I n the
Revised Version the translation pozuer
is changed to nwtho~itytwenty-eight

